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PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF RO L LIN S COL L EG E. 
VOLUME 20 WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, MARCH 16, 1918· NUMBER 25 
fORMER WELL KNOWN 
ROLLINS PEOPLE 
WED HERE 
1:1 -----
Osceola Lake. Front Cons'vat'y Members 
Scene of Unique Again Appear in 
Aquatic Events Orlando 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH IS SCENE OF ONE OF MANY PRETTY FEAT URES TAKE EFFECTIV E PARTS I N R E· 
PRETTY CEREMONY - AFFA IR 
CHARACTERl $ TIC O F THE WA R 
TIME. 
OF RED I CROSS DRIVE E NTE R-
TAINMENT. 
CENT MU S IC F ESTIVA L ~ ---
SAVE ANO SACRIFICE! 
DO YOUR DUTY! 
DON'T DELAY! 
P OST OFFI C E DEPARTMENT IS 
"STAMPI NG" OUT KAISER-
ISM 
One of the most inter sting ev nt-
On Wedn sday afternoon devotees to Rollin people in the recent musi 
The wedding of Mi G rtrucle Hall ot the drive assembled on the wat r festival in Orlando, was the a ppear- " ave and sacrific . Do your lluty. 
and Lieut nant Thomas Everitt Roy: I front of Lake O c ola at the end of an e of two members of the onserva- Don 't d lay. Buy U. S. V.Tar Sn.vino-s 
took place at All Saint , Et)iscopal the Boul vard. The plendid s lop of to ry on the first pro ram of the fe ti- Stamps :it any bank or po t office. 
'I'his ii:; a. Church, w dn clay morning at 7 : 30 the ground offered a natural a ting i·al, tog •ther with the Metropolitan 
arrangement, while the lake form d pera singer, Madame Rappold ancl 
o'clock. Th announcem nt of the tage for the water carnival. Xr. Henri Scott. on a larz sign 
event cam a a urpri to th ir bortly aft 11 thr e o'cl s ~k floats ::Vlany were the nthusiasti com- trance of th P 
many coll ge fri nd . Miss Hall tegan to manouver for position in the m nt heard about the playing of our at Washino-ton. 
has been on o( the mo t popular stu- parade. Mr. J . K. List led th way in twn artists, and the ollege may well Within th building an active cam-
dents at Rollins inc h er arrival here his laun ·b , followed next by the float lie vroucl of havin ,,. these musicians on paign goes on continually in the in-
o·I the Goddess of Liberty, charming- tl-\e fa( ulty. s the audienc was terest of th various war issu s. On 
Li utenant Royal 
or "Coa h," al 
O 
formed many fast ly r pre en eel by 1iss Mary Conaway made up o·" music lov rs from far a nd day box will be handed around or 
friendship la t year. Mr. 1.\-0yal was of the college. In line also were nu- near, it is safe to say that this con- s t in a conspicuou place to catch 
the Rollin athletic coa h. Last merous floats of various styles and cert will do more to advertise the conveni nt smal l currency to be sent 
t>ring soon after the declaration of shapes, some boats, some canoes. A college and the work of t_he onserva- to the aid of the Belgian sufferer s; 
ar he nli t d in the R. O. T . . and few representej. nations. while others tory than anything which has hap- a nother day the fun d will be asked 
ummer, gra uat cl with wer e prettily d orated for artisti ef- v ned in a long time. for th Fr nch war orphans, and 
the rank of first lieutenant from . Fort f ct . Many students from the college In the Musin 'Vals ,d one rt" Dr. 'gain ancl again the familiar sign 
McPherson. He is now stationed :...t owning canoe~ were present in line. Allen showed the o-race and delicacy of the R cl ros holds sway. 
Camp Gordon. Mr. George Arrants, i. e., "Cheesy," or her ·playing to perfection, and in Within the past few days ther e has 
The wedding was very simi)le, this decked out in the costume of Uncle tl•8 br illiant and beautiful Chopin num- been great activity in ti1e matter of 
be:ng th L nten season. The Girl , ::tm, gua:·ded the rear from all clan- ber, "Introduction and Polonaise," War Savin~s tamp . Eight gir ls 
Glee Club, in choir ve tm nt , entered I o-ers . sue~ as Ge'.man submarines. both r layers gave an exhi•bition of mu- are giving all their spare time in go-
. the chu rc h singing Lohengrin's proces-, Immediately afte_r the tw nty or sicianship a well as technique whieh in()' irom desk to d sk in the two main 
slonal. The bride, entering on her more fl~ats ~mr:osmg the parade had created such a furore that they had buildin5s of the Post Office Depart-
mother's arm , was pre eded by her , passed m review before the spectator:=: to respond to an encore. ment and to some of the larger 
charming little i ter, Mary, who car- the _guU'wale race started. O~1ly two The first of Dr. Allen's solos was a branch offices. They xplain t he 
ried th bridal bouquet. At the altar entne were mad , those bemg the "Serenade," by ordelia West Free- method of op ration of th War Sav-
they were met by the bridegroom and now famous team of Hill and Tomp- man, which was a peculiarly lovely in 6s Certificates and Thrift Cards 
Dr. Litcb, th re tor. 'I'he brid was kins, and the team of Ward and In- and to uching melody. and th y pur hase them for the 
given away by her moth er . gram. It is us les to say , ho the It is to be hoped that ·we shall clerks. On girl recor ded her sale 
Aft l' the r mony the ibricle and winners w re, for the brilliant success hear all the e numb rs again at Rot- of thr days as r aching $500, col-
groom r i a the be t wishes and of the former team in a similar ra e lins 1before the dose of the s ason. 1 ct d in sums aryin.,. from 25 cents 
con°-ratulations of th ir fri n d . They th wec•k b fore, at the R_ollins regat- --------- to $4.13, t h latt r being the purchase 
were 11 lted with show r of ros I ta had alr ady proved then· mettle. If nature made you ugly, pri of 011 certific::tte during the 
i·3tals a they left the chur h. Th vir Th~ gu_n wale ra,ce was followed by And for this fact you care; month of February. 
wedd ing trip will necessarily be short, 1 a s~unn:mg co~~est o~ ~fty ya~·-ds, ~·e- [ Just &lip into R, street car; 
as Lieutenant Royal mu t r turn l.o sultmg m the 6ollowm 0 or e1. Vm- You'll soon be passing fare. 
Camp Gordon Monday, th eight nth. cent, French, Roberts. ' -. -------:---~-----
Much interest was displayed in the G1rl ' Glee lub from the ·College sang 
A N OT HER T RI U MF H F OR T H E 
WOM A N FARMER 
fan y diving of Hunter and Ward, al- several familiar ol·d songs, and a few 
♦ •) ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ + ❖ 0 ❖ though the xhibition of their abilitiP.s of the rnore modern on eated in a "One a:;a.in," says "Woma::i.'s Cen-
♦ wa om what limited by th la k of larg launch belonging to Mr. . H. tury," "th adaptability and skill of 
❖ ❖ ., 
~ 
♦ N OT IC E! diving fa iliti I Mor , their son°·s w re accompanied worn n have onfound d the critic -
t As usual, the event exciting he by the gentle lapping of the waves those incr dulous critic , the farm-
•:• 
•!• 
♦ Th W. . T. U. of Winter greatest interest was that of the tilt- against the id s of the boat. er s. They admit that in th r cent ef-
♦ wish to xplain to th publi ing match participated in by Hill and Durino- the entire afternoon musi • fi i n Y t sts at Maidston (En 5land) 
ark •!• 
that •:• 
♦ the mean by which th fr ❖ Tom pldn , and Hunter and In gram. by the Winter Park-Orlando Band a v ry high standard has b n r ach-
..A reading room of th town i main- ❖ Hill and I unt r using th pole . After helped to make th affair mor gay. cl. In th milking ompetition more 
♦ tain d by the g n ro ity of it ❖ a tilt la sting about fifteen minutes , a : Deserving special m ntion wa the than on -fourth gained ov r 90 mark . 
t fr iend . Th r for , i( any fri nd, ❖ deci ion was r ached in favor of H'un- float paddled by Mrs. List and Mrs . Two worn n thatch rs. who had only ' 
(' or fri nd giv toward ❖ ter and Tngram, who had s ored th ir Dlackman, lead rs of the Surgi al b n at th 
♦ th up-k w 11 us cl ❖ op1:onent for the best two out of Dr ssings organization. The float cur cl th rating. ♦ room any b ❖ 
1
1 three. In the first bout Hunter was was a beautiful gr en canoe with a The omp t itions w r arranged by 
♦ senl to Mr . ❖ punched clear out of his cano in a border of fern and sw et peas, mak- th Kent Wom n's Agr icultural Com-
+ Park, Florida, trea ur ·r of tbi ❖ I b autifu l manner. After many r - ing an attractive setting for the two mil.tee. Mr·. F. H r n-Maxw 11, chair 
+ organiza ion. All contribution ❖ I turns to the om bat Hunter finally su - '. ladies dressed in the pure white garb man of th organizing c mmitte , 
♦ will be prop rly r co niz d by ❖ ceeded in twice downing the turdy of the Re:i ross nurse. said th r wer 9,000 women T gi -
♦ the union. ❖ 
1
1 Hill, once in his -canoe and on ce in ~ The money returned from light r - t r d as land work rs in Kent, also 
♦ + the waters of Lake Osceola. j freshment_s and gat receil)'ts amount- 300,400 m mbers of th "Women's 
♦ ♦ + ❖ + ❖ + <4 + + + o) Art r th wat r sport w re ov r th cl to on bundr d and nin dollars . Lancl Army." 
I 
~ltt J.{nllins .~anh,s;nu: 
"~TICK TO 1t.n 
P u'.'.llis !ied Weekly by th~ Student of 
Roll i ns Cclleg·e. 
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R n cRoss •&0R1vrs / r 
ANOTHER bRIVE P~RPEfRAT~D 
IN WINTER PARK 
t thr e o'clock promptly th band 
bur t forth into m 1 dy, and, 1 d by , 
th sounds of f stivity, p 01 le b gan 
to pour in by groups of thr es and 
fours, a ll eager to show their patriot-
i m 1by doing their "bit." 
It was, inde d, a woncl rful oprpor- 1 
t tunity [or showing on ' patriotism. I 
Th i 0 •ht of so many yo ung ladi 
clr d in th. ir beautEul R d r oss 
garb inspired one to give, 
giv freely to th aus . 
Th r were many V nts of interest 
to th assembl ed crowd, t nnis tour-
Lillian Sawyer. nam nt , boat rides, pony rides, a 
Joke Editor shooting gallery and last but not 1 a t 
Geraldine Muriel, '2i. enjoy · d, th basket ball gam . 
Distribution Man ager This game was by · ar th most ex-
Frederick Ward, '21. citing of all the event . 1t wa her 
Reporter:; that th hampionship 1b twe n the 
f:tose Powers Irvine Chaffee town t am and th t am rep"e entin CT 
Bertram Cleave Warren Ingram th uban outing nt o( Rollins ol-
Robert Tucker ' 1 ge was decided ,on and for all. 
0 
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE 
- 0 ER. 1'1 . 0 BETWEEN- -
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THE EA Y W YT A FrrorvI ORL Kn'O. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, Pro p. 
SAVE AND SERV-E 
SA VE MONEY BY BUYING HERE. 
Save Your Country By Buying Thrift and War 
Savings Stamps. 
DICKSON=!VES COMP ANY 
ORLANDO'S FA ORITE SHOPPING PLACE. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: The town t am, with th h lp of Mr. 1 ·-------------------------------...! 
Per Year ............ . ........... $1.GO ID:i ward Dougla ommonly known by i ------~~-~~~ 
Single opy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • _05 th oubriquet "T nlac," su ceed d in 
Entered at Postoffi e at "Winter Park, beating t h uban agCTregation with 
Fla., as second class mail matter, 
ov-ember 24, 1915. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1918 
L. C. M ascey. T. P. Warl o·N 
th or of 10 to 6. j 
rt r hi exciting m t h the "navy," Massey & Warlow, 
recruited from the college boat bou ·e I Watkins Building, 
w nded it way ar ound beautiful Lake 1 
Law Offices of 
Os eo la, a picture que finale to th ,.._...~--~--~--~--~---
J. B. LAWTON 
ORLANDO, F L ORIDA. 
Doer of Tbi■ g i■ Ink on Paper 
I 
ORL NDO- FLORID 
,. 0 • + • • ♦ 9 • • • • • • • first of the week's event . Among those from th coll er who i ~--~-~~-~~--~--~----- "\ ❖ These five characteristics I ❖ I l ORLANDO s· TEAM LAUNDRY J 0 Ta ed this affair with th ir pres- I 
❖ off r a evidenc s of an duca- ❖ en e wer D an hort Mi Hill , , ❖ tion- correctness and pr cision ❖ Prof. Rencher, r. . J. Hanna, a French Dry Cleaners. 
❖ in th use of t he moth r t,ongue; ❖ m m ber of the ommitt on boats . E TER TO I RIMI TOR 
❖ ·r fined and g ntle mann rs, ❖ and 1nany of th stud nt . 
❖ which a,re th xpr sion of fix- ❖ 
❖ habits of thought and action; ❖ 
•~~ the power and habit of r fle<' - ❖ It is a singular fact that som of 
,:, tion ; the pow r of growth and ❖ u hav time to tak part in all th 
(> ef•fic ien y, or the power to do . ❖ "drives" that occur but w can't s m 
• • - icholas Murray Butler, ❖ to apply th sam m thocl to g tting 
❖ Pres. olurnbia niver ity. ❖ up our ba k :a -work. 
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ 
THE LAY OF THE LAST MINUTE. 
( . E. B .) 
Where, · ob wher e ar my little brain 
gon ? 
I us d to hav . som ; 1but now-
It em to b evident, alas and a lack, 
That I ancl my brain had a row. 
THE REPORTER 'S LAMENT 
ringing in no n , s 
Bringing in no news, 
We are come disheartened, 
Bringing in no n ws. 
The Editor's 
Taking in no n ws, 
Taking in no 11 w , 
I have grown di coura o- cl , 
Taking in no n w . 
You see they wion't work for m , not 
any more; aV.:.:ornia boxing fans ar eag r for 
They u d to do o, but now- a law that will permit a real boxing 
It' s a matt r of v ry hard tud, with how inSt ad of th pr 11 four-
round hurry-ups . Tb oa t fan ar 
1~1 ; 
Why, What for, Wh 11 and How. strong for L ed in al port , but th y 
al o pr f r a run for th a long 
Now, of all time ' n ar th encl of with the hasty doing . 
· the year , 
To CTO back on th ir mistre n:l 
now-
And now it' too late, and ad is rµy 
fate! 
To have good brains next year, I'll 
vow! 
ARTHUR COLE 
Engraver and Watchmaker, 
22 East Pine t., 
ORLA DO, FLORIDA 
JAM ES I. NOXON , College Agent. 
Grand A mtisement Co. 
Orlando, Fla. 
I 
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PERSONAL ITEMS GOVE RN MEN T CO NTRO L OF 
WATERWAYS 
It is an int r sting fact that Sec-
retary Ba k r and e:iator Chamber- A committee of three has been ap-
lain are both gr adu t s of the same pointed by Director General McAdoo 
university- Washington and L to investigate the inlan d and coast-
wise waterways of the Unit d States 
Presid ent P ierce of K nyon ol- and advise h im as to the best means 
lege, Ohio, has ju · b n summon d of puttin <>- them to advantag ous use 
on Red ross service and is sailing and solving transportation problems. 
tor Fran c . Th anal of th ountry and th 
Presid nt Dlaisd I, and wif 
now in J apan . Dr. BI· isd 11 
a tour or insp tion f 
leges. 
Dr. W illiam .h]ll'iot 
11leasur and 
Friday noo 
the th, f r a C w day ' vi with her 
oastwise Missis ippi and lak tram· 
will b consider d. Work has alr ady 
Of tll nited 
rmy. 
H OW T O PAY YO;;, ;NCO ME TAX I 
ay ir in om tax, if vosRihl , hy I 
h ck. mon or I r , or elm ft. This · 
( lw LI r g 11 l I' 'll ll St O ( th • H ll r 'll LI O ( 
internal R v nu . 
More Limn 6,000,000 persons this 
y ar will pay an income tax. The 
tot.al to b con t cl und r th war 
f Octob r 3, 1917, in 
taxes alone i · 
vast majority of 
issuanr a r -
ESTES PHARMACY 
-THEREXALLSTORE-
O R L A NDO--- ---FLORIDA 
The 
Winter Park 
Pharmacy 
The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
eipt, and av much tim and labor.
1 
Ta paid to deputi s who ar vi - .,:\.'"""" ~~~"• 
itinO' v ry county in th Unit d 1· I 
1 :ites to as ist taxpay rs in ma.kin?' EV Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
out th ir re turns ar s nl to Urn ol- Repairing Engraving. 
1 ctor r in t rnal revenue of the dis- ~ ' · 
tri t in which the taxes are c lie ted. I Orlando Phone 164 Florida 
h cks mon y ord rs or drafls can ! ~""~~~~~~..,..,.,.,,....~~~MIA~~~·· 
' ' 1 ·•· ~~~~ ~~~~~ """~""'""~' b handl cl without difficulty. Ca h 
ha to b s nt by r gister cl mail or 
b 
war ncl 
with many cliff:culti s . 
You an r nder on of his innum ra-
bl ta"k 1 ss diffi ult by paying your 
in ome tax promptly, and by ch ck, 
money order or dra~--
BANKS WILL COOPERAT E 
R pli 
navy of- tary l\I 
tel grams or Seer -
doo to all th banks of the 
I 
R AVI AND THRIFT STAMPS 
SOLD HERE. 
dd c-oE-e T hrift S t, m _· s to very pur ha yo u male and h lp your 
GoY ;;r n 1 nt and Your lf. 
T .. &:..J'-..11._., -DUCKWORTH CO. 
O. L. r DjS LARGEST STO RE. 
and find th Hering 
----~-------~--~~--~~---- ~~-------~-------~----------~· Thi lwo we ks 
who is knitting a w at r for 
sohli •r to sw -al in.- Durham 
ROB SON 
The Photographer 
Room 24, y,:atkins Building, 
S. Oran ge Ave. 
EWYORKCAFE 
FQr Ladies and Gentlemen 
SAM J. MALLIOS, PROP. 
Orlando, Fla. 
US BARBER SHOP 
Three Chairs. All Modern Conveniences. El ectr ic Massaging. 
ALL WORK GUAR A N T E ED. 
WINTER PARK FLA. 
r------~~-----~~--~~----~~----~~----~~------~~----~ 
! S U COFFEE ROOM · 1 
ORLANDO FLORIDA 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kind m 
the Sou h. Moderate pr ices. 
Just lhe place for students to eat. 
SAN J UAN CAFE 
Now Open . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . White Service 
I 
0 
TH~ ROLLINS SANDSPUR 1918 
DO YOUR BIT 
AND ECONOMIZE 
Save Meat and Eat More 
Vegetables 
F. W. Shepherd 
- Dea ler In-
Fancy and Staple Grocer ies 
Winter Park, Florida 
J. I. WALSH 
JEWELER 
Come in and s ee our j ewelry d is-
play also our line of beautiful 
Flor;da scenes and other souvenirs 
Repairing a Speciality 
Winte r Pa rk, .........• .. Florida. 
t..,... _ ___ ~-----·----- -~------~ ...,.., 
SEMINOLE HOTEL 
A t.'lo t ompletely and omfort-
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
Cars. 
Cars for hire 
Shoe Repairing 
whil ou wait. Mail orders iven 
sp -ial att n Li n , r turned the 
same da , r gardl of where you. 
ar . Po tage paid one way. 
Best rubber soles a nd hee ls. 
G. W. WRI H 
P. 0. Box 227 
W in te r P a r k, . . . . . . . . . . . • Fl o r ida 
G. S. De m ing . Dr. C. E. Coffin. 
Deminu & Coffin 
Rea l Estate, T ow n Prope rty an d 
Farms. for Sa le or Rent. 
Winter Park Telephone 
(not in .) 
conn ctions . 
C. H. GALLOW Y, Prop. 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
All w ork guaranteed and done 
promptly. 
PAUL LUCKAS 
W inter P ark, .......... .. Florida. 
VIRGINIA INN 
Recently nlarged and reifurnish-
ably furnished hotel. Electri Ele• ed. nusually comfortable and 
vator, Steam Heat and Phones in homelik . Single rooms and suites 
very room . S rvi ce all that c n ,with and without 'bath attached as 
)e des ired by th mo t parti ular. d ired. 
Th above Winter Park Hotels ar own d and op ra t d by the 
SEMINOLE HOTEL CO. 
Which m?..y be addres~f"rt' for information regarding accommodations. 
R. C. WOODBERRY COMPANY 
The Leading Wholesale Grocers in 
ORLANDO, ~ FLORIDA. 
J 
PROF. REINHARD V' 
RECEIVES THANKS 
FROM.WASHINGTON 
CONSERVATORY 
O'l ERTONES 
Sec retary of War Praised By Rol lins Tt i rumor d that Mi s Ro us has 
Professor. re ntly r iv d an int resting addi• 
ewton D. Baker, t he United States tion to her already large co lle tion of 
Se r tary of War, has ent Profess r portraits of famous ar ti t , and it is 
Joaki rn Reinhard a note of thanks for hop that the on rvatory public 
an editorial which the latt r invit cl to a sp ci.al private 
Danish weekly in 
ditorial, which wa 
draws attention to om 
vi w befor 1 ng. 
rvatory lub will hold a 
at Pin hur t on Saturday 
a rch 16th at 7:' O. This is 
in 
va-
,. , \ U " 6 
h e has drawn th att ntion of th mean. 
of Publi Information t rgan 
work. 
BIT OF FINANCIAL HISTO RY 
r;,1,. Bonds ?!'" 
world. 
WAR FINANC E CORPO RATION 
Th n d for th 
\•Var Finan e 
sough t to b 
•r ation of th 
H OW JULIA WA R D HOW E WROTE 
HER FAiviO US HYMN 
H 
aying to myse lf, 'I 
t han m ·t t hi ngs I 
l ad rs hip f it new 
lvin . . rannon Beloit 
hanging from th semes• 
t r p1an including 
r ecently introduced in Con r ss i 
summ r work. 
thus bri Ily stated by S er tary l\fc-
sibl for tud nt 
will. mak it pos-
to · graduate in 
"The Governm nt ' borrowing , par t.111' y ars. 
ticularly during th p riod hnm di· 
ately pr ceding and following ach 
1 
Liberty Loan, has t nd d to pre mpt in 
t he er dit faciliti s of th banks and th 
often t o pr vent th m from giving to 
needed and ustomary h Ip to quasi 
ti s, pow r 
pri hav 
tain ing th 
th o p rform vital services 
nn tion with th war because 
bank er dits ordinarily available 
ab rb cl by t he 
pros cu- • 
SA1' RDAY, MAR H 16, 191 TH E ROLLINS SANDSPUA • 
OR.-WARD PRAISED BY 
PALM BEACH PAPER 
"DRIVE" PATRONIZERS I G rry : "Is this cons rated 
TOUR WINTER nut? It seems very strong!" 
cocoa- "Th man ov r -th r e plunged in 
de ll thought and appar ntly unpleas~ 
a nt t hought and the dog with h im 
PARK M i s 0.: "Is tapioca a frui t ?" bas in hi tail, ac.-e both b nt on th 
Fred W.: "No. It' th e seeds o·~ a same thing." 
PRESIDENT OF ROLLINS BOARD I On Tue day, Mar h 6th, the se oud fruit, but you·d bett er ask Dr. "W hat's that?" 
OF TRUSTEES IS POPULA R I N day's event c ~ the $1,000 drive be an 
SOUTH FLORIDA. Baker." "Tryin o- to mak both end · me t." 
wit h a ight-seeing tour of Wint r 
( By Joe L. E a rm an.) 
Parle About s ixty cars a embled at 
... : 30 JJ. rn., at the lovely park ad- E. E'. (getting into a ano ) : "Sha ll 
Do tor Ward ha pr a cb d th e G,a s- joining 'M r . . H . Mor 's home. M ny we pad di out?" 
Th .., w ar i turer: "These ar not 
my own fio-ures, ladies and .,. ntlemen, 
ho w Th y a r t' figures of a irnan wllo 
i knoYrs wila t h is talking about." Royal town ·p opl and friends of the Sur~i- E. B.: ''Well really I don' t se w would g t t her H w didn't." 
today . 
him a long tim . 
Our ·onn ti n was brough 
through Hou. Eu\ ard . Burl 
no l·no 
Durin 
Samarit 
a rnpaign for th 
pita l [ hav 
two or thr tim s what 
Do ·tor Ward' s atti t ud , a 
ba 
Park, ~ lori ·a, on 
Sta te. 
H 
that a nod or s ha le 
i a ll I can writ 
cl h is gra-
th on lire 
his h m o 
r n.1 r · P~• pl• , w 1 0 I 
Jll l l <' I 1 , 1 (lt 11 i r ;.i -
of rare puinlin , , 
t be 
of Diaz 
xplored the exqui -
surround ing 
xcell cl . 
d d from " a. t-
banl '' to "Alabama Lodg " th e attra , . 
min- tfre horn of fr. an j , • 'I r s. v\ '. E. Sher-
imper onated by : 
th 
mingling with the guests 
anj asting an apvr ciative ye ovt3r 
the whol a ffair. 
tor Ward, 1but it w ill b obc:: rv cl that 
M H is writt n in J, EW word 
Palm B a ch Po t, Mar h 4, 191 . 
President P. M. 
ton as 
g ncy 
n r ," bringin°· to a lo e another suc-
sful vent of the driv . 
·watch for photographs of th e ol-
rnilitary a tiviti s in April num- 1 
b r of cribn r's lagazin . 
ne of lh gr at s l pf of co-
ouncil of op rativ publi ity y t a ll mpt d i 
BRIGHAM & HILL 
STATIONERY 
now being carri cl on in '· The Con-
t in ntJ' by lhe P r sbyt rian oll ges 
U. , . . und r th l ad r hip or th 
Board. 
Thrift is Necessary to Ni ~1:e War. 
BUY HERE--SA-i E ~10NEY 
PIONEER STORE---Ao Schultz, Prop. 
H. Siewert 
-,Portrait 
-,P ~otogra,p~~ r 
KODA K F I NISHING. 
A Full L i ne of Eastman Films. 
WINTER PARf', , FLORIDA. 
South Florida 
Foundry and 
l\1achine Works 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Arch itectu ral Iron Work of 
Every Desc r ipt :o n, Iron and 
Com pos i t ion Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--W INT E R PARK' S OLD EST B A N K IN G I NSTITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NF. \V EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservati e Treatment. 
-------------------- - -----------
Every Man Can Do His Bit Better hod in 
WALKOVER SHOES 
W. H. Schultz · 
HEAD T O F OOT OUT F ITT ERS T O M E N AND BOY S 
LADIES SHOES AND HO IERY 
I 
you r lat un 1 r rn mber you I 
hi will ?" ! _______________________________ _J 
6 T HE ROLLINS SANDSPUR AT RDA , MAR H 16, 1918 
EXCHANGES 
most int resting exchange is "The I :arried to Ireland wh re he was put 
Triangle," the official organ of the Lo herding win . Hi fastiduou 
R usk in allege Extension Society f avoiding of his common companions 
Ruskin, Florida. Ruskin olleg is won him the soubr quet of "Patri-
found d class cultura l cus," or patrician, which in tim Gam 
ideals. lo b atrick, and by thi nan1e h 
was called. He always cherish d a 
hrist, t0 r Lin oln of Karl Mar , de. ire to cap Lo his own country 
William Merri and or John Rusl in. and wh n h was about tw nty-two, 
Tru to It th h made fri nds wi th som fish r 
of the P opl , and hidden among a 1 ad of 
in or k's fish h 
cour · in 
WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO 
WIN THE WAR? 
Economic Efficiency 
Is Necessary to Win the War. 
We Practice This at 
Our Drug Store. 
TROVILLION PHARMACY 
11 , was 1nade a t>r is' I and iu al 0111 Mi~~N S~~RE 11 
his mt nth y ar in th pri thood, 
was made a bishop and wa abl to l Orlando, Fla. Orlando, 
carry out hi cho n plans to red m =--------------- --------------..... 
McElroy s Pharmacy 
K ODAK AGENTS 
Florida 
"cat" dr ops with it 
morous how l. Two 
from "The ampus 
lowing: 
Cr land. Bishop Patrick w nt to th 
rouo-h st and wild st coast of Ir-[ ___ --_-·_··_--_-_-·_- _·-_--_--_·_-·_· ·_·-__________________ ;__ _ __... __ 
My s i ter' 
nd sh 
Sh tudi cl 
oll g , 
's v ry bright; 
From mornin until night. 
I wonde r if my s i t r know 
Her hair's an awful s i o-bt ? 
S he doe n't lik th way I eat 
And louch down in my hair; 
She ays my ti i n r tr i b 
I wond er i f he knows I hate 
Th bat 1 
'l'h way 
She - Cr ws around 
And ays, " 1arth r and id - r: ' 
Oh, glory, what a sound! 
I wonder if sh 's mi sing y t 
T hat diary I found-
land and hi history after this is 
1
! 
of a wonderful succ s. In his work 
11 baplis d thou and , mad pri sts I 
of lmndr els, buill mon st ri in : 
ever y dire tion, and perform cl mir-
acl s without numb r. Th Irish 
p asant 11 of many of th among 
th mo t popular being the story of 
hi cro sing a mountain with a num-
b r of his fri nd . Night came, and 
with it uch old that th y w r 
But mother hak b r head and 
ays, 
ome day sh ' ll· r ov r-
It is a sta e th y all go through, 
And it will soon b 
I wand r if my si t r lmow 
What w ar 
Methought I a;w a 1big fat du k 
A-\ ad dling down th tr et; 
I looked ao-ain and saw it wa 
irl- with flapping f t. 
D ar m , I saicl your ov r ho s, 
p tit ! 
THE PATRON SAINT OF OL D 
IRELAND 
brought him a 1Jr s nt of a beautiful 
h t aying it was for Lhe snak to 
in. Th nake declared it was 
mall, and Lo prov i . got in th 
t, l avino- out a bit of lli tail. St. 
1
1 atrick lamm d lh ov r down, fa -
L n cl it and thr w it in U1 s a, say-
I ing h would come and op n it L -
CO M P LIM ENTS O F 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
----BOOK STORE---
HELP WIN THE WAR 
Every Man, Woman and Child Can Help. 
BUY WAR SAVINGS ST AMPS 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 
1----------------.f I I morrow. ow on th coa t of Ire_ 
St. Patrick is th patron aint of land th y cl clar th Y an h ar th ~~t""""''""'""""""""'"~~~~~~ 
old Ir la nd , and th funny part about s rpen t saying "Is it Tomorrow Y t?', _,------~-----~~--------~--------~--------~--------~~--~ ............... ----
wh n the wind blows off a. B -
Yo ung-
id inv nLing pole n St. Patricl is I 
aid lo llav giv n lh worl i th · 
whi h an 
any cro cl. 
of whi h the h 
int pr min ne . 
to 
KNABE PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
- AND--
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
"Ortic r ,•• aid la.~ nlu 
the usual avoirdupois, " oul d, y u 
. - ~ ~U$E~M l r 
The llollins Museum. L incl ebl cl 
to Miss Loretta Sa lmon for a- v r y in-
t .res ting sp cimen of land tur tl . It 
is call d th e "Baur 's Box Tur tl ." 
EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN 
From Heel to Hat Band 
me aero s the str e t ?1' 
"Madam, I could you 
"Wasn' t it Admiral Port r who said, 
'Take no quarte r ,from t h e n my?'" 
"Naw; it couldn' t h av be n ; ol' , H 
It was he's th oq.ly pol't r t hat v r 
said such a thing .'' 
K. R. (to Ralph, who was running 
c tri do Muri) . It i of small siz , 
having t hr claws on the hind toe 
and 'fiv on th fron t t oes. One c hi f 
charact ris tic of th · ar a palI is t h 
distinctive yellow markings . 
Thi s turtl e is s ldom seen h r e, bu t 
inhabi ts t h~ wild r pin e barrens of 
Florida an d G orgia. 
T he pr Lty lit tle · he lonian was on 
xhibition fo r two da ys a t Ui nor th-
a t rn r of hase Hall whe1·e it 
If It's New~ It's Here-If It'~ Here, It's New. 
"Furnishers to Men Who Know." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
miling) : " l'll bet 
you're up t,o some nii hi f ?" 
was s n by m any of th faulty and :"'----~-~__.. ___ ...,.__~-------~-------~-~-----~-~~-
stud enfs. I .. ·------------~~==----~~----------
Ralph: " o; I;m just coming down .'' 
Gues t : " W hat i the nam of t hat 
SOLID IVORY intelligent looking Jlri ~oner?" 
Guard: "N o. 2206." 
her to play t ennis 1with m ' Gu t: "How f unny· of course, 
And she repli d, with a yawn , that' n ot his real nam e ?" 
That she ha d ngagem nt v ty day Guard: " Oh, n o; j u t hi ',pen' 
She was going a way fo r a vis it. 
And so I a ke el her to 11 lay t nni s wi th 
me, 
When she r t urn d 
From her vi it ! - E x. 
L ook at t ha t 
nan1 .' 
" T s n t a ch 
don 't lh li V 
ity .'' 
"\\ ell ?' 
I ign 
k to that '.i: ri en cl, bu t 
in parading m y har-1 
S tuden t: ' \ i\ h r e is your home, Mi s 
Hoefler's Cafeteria 
Best home cooked food. 
13 S. Orange Ave. 
Orlando, Fla. 
Joseph Bumby Hardware 
Co. 
- Dealers in-
Agricultural Implem nt , 
H a r n e s, Paint , Oil \ 
Building Material etc. 
Orlando , lorida. 
Helen: "Oh, g ! 
lightning.' ' H ills?' ' I 
RICHARD CARTER > I Pure Home Made Can ~lies i Fred "W hat' th 
you afraid o f it?" 
Holen : "No, l'm no t 
matt r? r 
afr a id of it ; 
Mi s Hill : " I live in the ou t icl 
·kirt of Bo ton.' ' and Ice Cream 
1':n just a r ed." So much prin ting ink is being wa t- OT 
ed on bunk of"er ; 0 1~ a J e ·~ Will ard- College Inn KITCHEN 
Cafe 0 - Confectionery MAYER CANDY j 
Teacher : "J hn, what i a vac- Fred Fulton fi 0 bt lb t a "bull-le s" Winter Park Fla. Next door to P eople 's Nat. Ba nk. 
uum?'' day ough t to b v cleclare :1 by th e vow- Orla ndo, Fla. 
I John: "I have it in m y h a d, bu t 
I must b 
D :11 r ey who wa s giv a 
K. G. at Por t mou th, . H. , th' 
ot h •r n ight, ·:iden tl y doe n't a r :·y 
t he same ,bra::11 of bi C a s ,: oes th e 
cur-y wolf o: t he same 
nam . 
'~~-------~~-~-~--~~--~~---~-~~ 
I 
THE UNION STATE BANK 
Winl€r Park, Fla. 
ORANGE COUNTY'S NEWEST BANKING INSTITUTION w i h s to 
express its kindly fe lings t oward t h R ollins ands pur a nd a ll t h Ir.-
x tend s a or dia l in , j . stitutions conue t u. with Rollins Coll ge, and 
tat ion to mak OUR BANK , YOUR BANK. 
"I I~~_:::---__:::::--_:::::-.::::::------~ ~~----------~~~~-----
Rollins College 
NOW 
l• aces th e larg t oppor tuni ty ver ipr es n te cl t he :· . w:th a 
new en t hus iasm , au u lar cred a n d str engthened fJ ' . .1: t . , a :l cl ition.a l 
eqnipm n t and t h ertain ty or Jar UC S • 
h ne cl th nthu ias ti u pport r h er alumni fo rm er 
stud nt and a ll h r fr i nd . 
encl us th nam f v r y arn t young m ::m or wom::rn 
who •ongh t to com t Rolli n . Only tho w ho d ir e to " ork 
and who will helv to mak th b s t Rollin s pirit hould come. 
Address President CAL VIN H. FRENCH 
- ------ ------------- - --- - - ·----
C. J. HOLDORF G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTiON CO. 
Dealers in Electric Motors and All Electrical Appliances. Contractors 
For Electric Construction. 
TI-IE WINl'ER PARK LAND CO. 
A Nice Winter Home Well Lo ated. 
TERM IF DESIRED. 
,~,~~-~1t;1~ ~~~~~~ i VICKS SURPRISE STORE 
-Phcne 482-
WE ONLY BUTTERNUT BREAD 10c 
- - R ich a s Cdtte r- Sweet as a Nut-
ROLLS AND DOUGHNUTS, 
--PIES 15c--
i~~""'"'""'~"""'"'""'"""'~~~i 
, COMPLIMENTS $ 
I Orlando ~ ater and I Light Company _ 
~"'"'"""~~~~~ 
I J 
,-.,••-r" ·- •. -'""• • l ---•---
~OW'---~ 
ATHLETICS FR AN CIS DAVIS . ANO MARTHA f CI-I ES S TAKE DOUBLES FR OM ISABl:'.L FOL E'r' ANO LIL-
ourcOME OF TENNIS TOUltNAMENT LIAN SAWYER 
~~ i1day mornin g, Mar h 11, Marth , 
ISABEL FOLE Y WINS FAOM MARTHA CHESS AND BERT h s anl Fran i Davis won the 
MARY CO NOWAY CLEAV~ TRIUMPH OVER MARY Isab I li'ol y and Lillian 
✓ Mary onoway was cl f ated CONOWAY AND ALFRED awy I', 6-1, 6-2. Martha and lfranci~ 
1by I at •l Fol Y Fdfay afte r- HANNA were up to their high tandard anrl 
I 
Y 
noon, March Isabel showed ui<l x ellent team work. Fran i I d ngerous ours . 
great a:bili ty in plac~ng her ball and Martha Chess and, Bert leave took pla ed the balls wher h de ired ! t on c,' !ock Mr. Irving Berk 
in controllin her serve. Mary, be- the match from Mary 'Conoway anu I and Martha's net work , a x p- Eustis, Fla., took the "\\ h I and e 
ause of la k of practice, sent the I Alfred Hanna Saturday aft rnoou, ti nall:v steady. T abel play d pl n- one was gr atly excit cl b cause t 
balls wildly and did not serve with March 9, score 6-1, 6-1. I clidly and would have mad bett r kn w Irving wouJd · r kord t 
her usual success. Isabel woa tbe /I Th game was one-sided in Martha', ore if sh had had th upport from w uld b hard to b at. 
match with the cor 6-1, 6 0. and Bert's favor. Her back-hand Law- Lill ian, whi ch the latt r had hown Get Ready S t Go and Irving 
' ford stroke gua rded well the back in form r game sh capabl o[ of( lik n- I wagon fo r in star 
LILLIAN ~-AWYER VS. WINIFRED court and Bert's length at the n t giving. T he gam s w r nappy and h had miss cl th p dd l and 1 
HANCHETT ! reached all but the . ky scraper<: . ol'.ten deuce. about a minut in finding it but 
An interesting t nn: match took The Alumnus a nd the Registrar --------- came in trong on th 
place last F ri day aft rnoon, March 8, played tennis, but not as skillfully as ow that "Peg" ha one away on ing th r kord- b wa the 
when Lill ian awy r won the last two t h ir opponents. Mary is uncertain a trip as Mrs. T homas Everett Royal, 
of t bree t from Winifred Hanchett, in serve and r eceive. Fred has agil- she will not play off the mat h a ain ·t 
scores b ing 2-6, 6-4, 8-6. "Tiny'. '' ity in reaching cut balls, and returns Hild garde Sla uter, nor play in th 
playing wa x,c edingly steady, e pe- hem with spe cl. doub les with Karl Tompkin against 
cially good was her anticipation o f I Anni tone and Rob rt Hu t bin on . 
ba lls sen t ov r by h r opponent. FRANCIE, DAVIS OVERCOMES ' "P o" is a dandy play r and will b 
After the fir t t Lillian' net and GERTRUDE HALL I mi in th tourn a m flt L>y play rs 
vo lley wo rk be am o s t a dy that I and rooter . 
su wa v ntually hers. a rtrude Hall an:i, Fran is Davis 1 / / 
\ played xciting tenni in the mat •h TOMPKINS VS. SHAW l 
HILDE-GARDE $LAUTER LOS ES F riday morning, Mar h 8, t he latter mat h 
MATCH TO MARTH A CHESS winning, soore 6-4, 6-2. Pe()' is be··t Karl Tompkin took th 
---\ . at net, therefore, i;·lay doubles bet- from Ben Shaw Thursday aft rnoon 1' 
"'b ~•···~~V H' ld le . h I Mar h 7, score 6-1, 6-1. T he match tween . 1 egarc ter than singles. F ranc1 as a sur , . d t . 
1 
d th 
d . . en 1 a goo enrns p ay r an e Slauter and Martha Chess T ues ay swift serve and her imperturba1b1hty t 
a'i'ternoon, March 5. was won by the can be shaken only by an eart hquak . 
latter 4-6, 6-1, 6-4. In the first et the 
advanta e hift cl from on pla r to EL IZABETH RUSSELL WINS FROM 
h 10th r 1 1 1 lly Hildegard ALICE WAT ERHOUSE 
po h ge s 
by Anni 
am out a 
Ston 
h 
emerged vic tor. This set was very 
even a nd would hav been deuce had 
not Mar tha lost the la$t point. As it 
was there we1 e four deuce game:, 
three of which w :-e taken by H ilde-
Time a nd ao-ain Ben courageously 
Monday morning, March 11, E liza- rushed the net only to b pas d lJ 
a white str ::tk bounding from Tom-
be th R ussell won a hard fo ught tennis my' racqu ·t. Ben's hief a t was 
garde. 
fartha won in the second set two 
love games, one on her erve and on ' 
on her opponent' . The E ore was 4-0 
match _from Alice Waterhouse •bY the hi atb ility to tangle up th ball 
score of 6-3, 6-3. At the beginning ol 
each et Alice took the lead, but wa 
una,ble to hold it t ill the end of the 
Tommy' 
was not long befor 
ized h mu t me t the 
in her favor, wh n Hildegarde took her return sure. 
e~lizabetb's serve was steady and way. Th' s be did by taking th 
and 11laying h1vo c with every ball om-Alice's playing was 
one game. Martha, ontinuing to 
play her best, tool t he next two 
ing over. :i took hi gam on his 
games a nd the et. 
Of the three se ts the last set was 
the most exciting. Martha took the 
unc ,rtain , which proved her to be out 
of pract~c e. 
VINCENT DEFEATS HANNA ✓ 
o,wn serve a3 it 
him to cope with 
Ben ' erv wa 
get by. 
first gam , but lo t the next fo ;ir Donald Vincent won ·Zrom Alfr J The dinn 
games in su ces ion, making the Hanna in the match which was play d Hotel on th 
score 4-1 in H ilde ard 's favor. T hen Friday afternoon , March , the score 
February 2"rd , at whi h lh Martha, like unto the Maid of Orleans, being 6-1, 6-1. T he Registrar won first of :ass of 
191 a woke from her dreams and went forth game, but was unable to hold out 
to conque r. 1She too k the next five agains t t he swift r eturn s and car8-
games, thus winning t he t hi rd set. fully placed shots of Dona ld. Fred, 
having been ed itor-in-chief of t he 
FRANCIS DAVIS AND FREDERIC andspur, knew the motto, "Sti k to 
WARD TAKE DOUBLES FROryl it. " He did so, but a ll in vain. 
FLORENCE STONE AND Donald was the bett ·r man on the ten-
BEN SHAW. 
Flor nc an i Ben Shaw 
fought hard match Th ursday 
,afternoon, Mar h 7, •but lo t to Franc is 
avis and Fr cl r i Ward; cor e 9-7, 
6-4. 
ni ourt. 
HUTCHINSON VS. HILL 
Rot rt I .:\1 tch inson won from Harol:1 
Hill, 7-5, 7-5, T u sday afternoon. 
were also gu sts at th 
ex iti n , t he team Mar h 12, in a hard fough t mat h. to giv y u 
The playing of both w hil good wa any ::idvi you may n d Loo, for th 
rather ena.tic, owing to la, k of prac- i h "' ve only to r f r to th s invalu ab! 
tice, bu t so even ly matched were th Y , r marks (a discount might b sug-
it was im p,o.ssible to say who woulcl M rt h r on a ll aclvi writl n by 
I! loren e hall 
Ben tloing 
stood a good chan to win . Francis. 
calm as u ua l, stood h r in good teatl 
and enaiblej h r to pn t over killfnl 
plays. Fr ddie at the net ma h d 
balls •beyond his opponent's reach, but 
did not gage hi cut as well as his 
smash s. 
win until the last point had been tal en 11 0 s nior tor another) . 
by Dob. part of the 
th dinn r 
Fre:i Dyer , the popular ustralian T h Alumni prese t w r 
boxer, is to become a boxin instruc- Hanna 1 resident or the Alumni 
tor a t am p Gra n t, Ro kforcl , lll . l ciation of Rollin 011 .,. : Mis. a-
ty spry and w 
by cutting Hin y' 
onds. 
h ra nd d finally 
Mr . .. Ward- First. 
ir . Clar k- Third. 
Mr. Waddell- Fourth. 
'I h n mu h t th delight 
cro w d Mr. B rk challenged Mr. '\17 
d 11 to a rac . nd although Irviq 
did bett r h wa a ; ain d f ated bJ 
Bostonian. 
All racin -:r was now call ed off bJ 
Mr. lark who insisted hi whea1 had 
t ocl nough for on clay. 
cl 
BOYS SINGLES 
in en t , F'r deri 
Boys' Doubles 
Harold Tilden a nd Karl 
nni 
and Fran i 
M ixed Doub les 
Davis. 
] ran is_ Davi and Fred r ic Ward. 
Martha h and B rt leave. 
H ilct a rel la ut ·r and Ha rold Tll• 
